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Agriculturai wastes and by product of sugar industry were tried for mass multiplication of
Trichodermo harzianum which is effective against rhizome rot of ginger. Substrates were
evaluated individually as well as in combination in the lorm of liquid extract and solid. It was
observed that shelled maize cob supported highest growth individually liquid and solid foim as
well as.with other substrates and molassess proved more effective for supporting growth of I
harzianum. Subsfiates tested forpathogen sup'pressiveness ra vilro, saw dusiivas hilhIy inhibitory
to P. myriotylum (69%) but had little effect on F, solani (29o/o) while combinafron of shelled
maize cob with saw dust was quite effective in sdppressing grorith ofboth the pathogens. This
formulation with T- harzianurr was also observed inore effective when tested in sterilized soil
againstboththepathogens.Studiesonshelflifeol?1 harzionumatroomtemperaturerevealed
that population increased up to 40 days and then slightly declined up to I 20 days. A combination
of ihelled maize cob with saw dust was found effeciive as compared to iiidividuals and it's
suppressiveness further increased by adding Triton-x t 00 (2mllkg).

Keywords : Fusarium solazi,' Molassess; P. myriotylun,' Saw dust,' Shelled maize cob;
Trichodema honianum.

Introduction
Decades of laboratory exp€riments on
biological weapons has given birth to a
potential antagonistic fungi Tnt& odetmq spp.
alternative to chemical a$enals: As a result,
several cornmercial products of Trichodetma
have appeared in the markett. The mass
multiplication of frrngal antagonists is critical
for the ef fective implementation of biocontol
of various crop diseases. Direct application
of antagonists continues to be the principal
method for introducing into soil forbiological
control. Rhizome rot of ginger (Zingiber
ofrcinaleRore,) is both soil as well as rhizome
born2'3 caused by futhium or Fusarium sp. or
both. The genetic base ofresistarce to rhizome
rot appears to be limited and resistant varieties
are not available4. Trichoderma spp.,
Gliocladium virens and Pythium
acanthophoron were found effective m in
v/ro studies in inhibiting the growth of both
the pathogens throughproduction of volatile
and / or non-volatile (diffusible) antibiotics,
or through mycoparasitism5'6. The study was
undertaken to develop a simple and effective
technology formass multiplication ofpotential
resident biocontrol agent 71 harzianum on
some agricultural and industrial waste
products and their shelf life in these
formulations.
Materials and Methods
Organisms : Pure cultures ofthe rhizome rc,t
pathogens Fusarium solani ard Pythium
myriotylum isolated previously from roffen
ginger rhizomes and of biocontrol agent
(Trichoderma harzianum) from the surface

of healthy ginger rhizosphere frominfested
ginger fields with rot. The culture of P.
myriolylum on corn meal agar and, F. solani
and T. harzianum were maintained on 0.1
per cent malt exract agar.
Evaluation of different substrates for
multiplication of f. harzionam
For mass multiplication of f. harzianum
three agricultrrral waste products viz. wheat
straw, shelled maize cobs (powdered) biogas
slurry and three industrial by products such
as saw dust, molasses and sugarcane mud
individually as well as in different
combinations were tested in both liquid and
solid forms.
Growth and sporulationof T. harzianum
(a) In liquid extract; Forpreparing extract
from substrates, 100 of maierial was boiled
in 500 ml ofwater for 20 minutes and filtered
through double layer ofmuslin clothand 24
ml of the extract dispensed in 150 ml flask
for each treatment kept three flasks and
autoclaved at 1.056 kg/sq cmpressure for
15 ,minutes. Each flask was inoculated with
a 2 mm bit actively growing culture of L
harzianum and incubated at 28+ [0c for 7
days. The mycelial mats were filtered
through Whatman filter paper no.42, and
dry weight ofthe mycelium was determined.
(b) On solid substrales : For comparing the
growth and sporulation of 11 harzianuiwas
grown or, sterilized substrates, dispensed in
equal amcuntin conical flasks of 500 mlup
to 2/3 pan; alone as well in combinations,
in 1: I or 1:1: I ratio, moistened with water
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and autoclaved. Flasks were inoculated with
a 10 mm bit actively growing culture of L
Itur:ianum. keeping three replications and
u,ere incubated at 28+l0C lor 7 days. For
courparing the ability of growth and
sporulation on these substrates colony
forming units lCFU g'r) were detemrined by
dilution plate techniqueT on selectiv-e
medium suggested by Budge and Whippss.
Effect of different substrates on growth
of pathogens
Thi substrates were tested for their ability
to suppress the growth ofpathogens. 100 g
of eiih substrate was boiled in 500 ml
distilled water for 20 minutes and filtered
through muslin cloth and the 500 ml volume
of the extract was maintained by adding
water. 25 ml extract was mixed in 100 ml
Potato dextrose agar. For all the substrates
combinations 50 ml mixture added in 100
ml PDA. 20 ml of these media were
dispensed in screw caP bqttles and
autoclaved. Media were poured in sterilized
petri plates in three replication along with
plain PDA as a control. P. myriotytum colony
diameter measured after 5 daysand F. solani
after 7 days. Growth inhibition per cent was
calculated by the formula.
I:C-Tx 100

C
Where I : Inhibition Percentage

T: Average diameter of colonY in
treatrnent

C: Average diameter of colonY in
control

Testing of longivity invitro of T. karzianum
After iiass multiilication viability of L
harzianum watestad in the selected effective
formulations after 7,40,80 and 120 days.

These fotmulation conaining biocgntrol a-g91t

were stored in white propolythene bags which
were sealed and kept in laboratory at room
temperature.The c.f.u. of T. harzianum w3s
det6cted by drawiug random samples by
dilution plate technique'. :

Results and Discussion
The data (Table 1) revealed that the maxrmlm
dry weight (565 mg) of mycelium of 7n'

hizianim was in shelled maize cob with 5
Der cent molasscs followed by shelled maize
'coU (lZZ mg). Other substates also supported
grourth of firngus but the dry weight was much
inferior to above mentioned treatnents. [t Is
urro 

-obtetr"d' 
that myceliumrweight in

cornbined substates was more than that on
individuals except shelled maize cob. On the

conEary, combination of shelled rnaize cob
*itt a"v srUttrate, except molasses, decreased

the dry weight of the mycelium. Further. the

inoculunr density of T. harzianurn in solid
formulation was although good in all
substrates. however, the maximum c.f.u. o[ I
honianunr was observed in the combination
of shelled maize cob and biogas slurry (301
g) followed by shelled maize cob (286 g). The
iuitability ofsubstrate revealed that shelled
maize cob individually as well as in
combination with molasses or biogas slurry
supported luxuriant growth and sporulation
of i. harzianam. Thus shelled maize cob,
biogas slurry were found very useful and by-
product of sugar industry n olasses was v-ery

bromising foi supporting the growth of L
haruianum. Saw dust alone was not very much
effective but incornbination of shelledmaize
cob or molasses + clay become much better
in supporting the groMh and sporulation.
Ear[6f saw dust with wheat bran has been
found useful for rnultiplication of
Trichoderma sppe'ro.Molasses has also been
found very promising in deeP tank
fermentationsl | 12. Shelled maize cob has been
found useful in combination with czapeck's
dox media for multiplying T. haruianumtt.

It was (Table 2) revealed that all
selected treahrrents inhibit growth little or
more of both the pathogens. However Saw
dust was the most effective in inhibition of
P. myriotylum (69.4%) and F. solani
(29d%) f6tlowed by combination of saw
ilust and Shelled Mai2e Cob found effective
to inhibit growth of P. myriotylum (51.2%)
and F. solani (28.5%)

The efficacy of selected formulations
of T. harzisnara in suppression of ginger
rhizome rot pathogen in soil (Table 3)
revealed that the inoculum density of L
harzianum was maximum in shelled maize
cob (183)followedby in shelledmaize cob
* saw dust (151). T'he cfu sf In harzianum
in shelled Aaizi cot powdgr formulation
amended in soil, was higher where P.
myriotylum as compared to F. solani was
inoculited in sbil. The minimum inoculum
densitv of F. solaniwasobserved in shelled
maize cob + saw dust + Triton x 100 which
was 206 times less as compared to control.
Population density of P. myriotylum was l0
tinies less in shelled maize cob * saw duSt,

5 time less in shelled maize cob and not
deducted from shelledmaize cob + saw dust
+ Triton x 100 tueatment as compared'to
untreated control. Shelled maize cob has
been found useful in this study for growth
and spor.ulation of 7. harzianum and saw
dust highly suppressive to the two ginger rot
oathosens. saw dust alone was the most and
in.tt.-a maize cob was less effective, but the
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Table l. Dry weiglrt of myceliumand population (c.f.u.)of Trichorlerma honianum in solid
andextractsofdiffer9ntSubSfrateSand.theircombinations..'..-:'',

SN. Substrates and their combinafion Dryweight(mg) of
mycelium in (24 rnl)

extracts

c.f.u. g-'
solid

(l x tr05)

l. Wheat straw
2. Shelled rnaize cob
3. Wheat straw + Shelled maize cob
4. Sawdust
5. Wheat straw + Saw dust

7. Biogasslurry
8. Wheat straw + Biogas slurry
9. Shelled mai2e cob + Biogas slurry
10. Saw dust + Biogas slurry-

12. Wheat straw + Sugarcane mud
13. Shelled maize cob + Sugarcane mud
14. Saw dust+ Sugarcane mud
15. Biogas slurry + Sugarcane mud
16. Molasses
17. Wheat straw + Molasses
18. Shelled maize cob + Molasses
19. Saw dust + Molasses
20- Wheat straw + Saw dust + molasses

72
286
125
136
140
231
t57
84

301
191
63
82
t34
153
155
281
r36
263
142
136
207
t24

23. Saw dust + clav * molasses 284 .L43

S Em+ 1.47 2.9

31
322
163
64
72
t76
83
56
190
u
27
34
122
63
75
178
2t4
565
246
173

21. Wheat straw + saw dust * sugarcane mud 8l
22. Wheat straw * clay * molasses 173

C.D. at 5o/" 2.97 5.9

Table 2. Effect of different substrates on growth of P. myriatylum and F. solani.

: Colony Percent Colony Percent
diameter inhibition diamebr inhibition---_--.--
,(mrn) (mm)

Wheat straw
Shelled Maize cob
WS + 5146
Saw dust
WS+Saw dust
SMC+ SD
Biogas slurry
WS+Biogas slurry
SMC + Biogas slurry
SD + Biogas slurry
Control

14.4 (22.3)
16.2 (23.7)
2:2.s (28.2)
69.4 (s6.4)
49.2 (44.4)
st.2 (4s.6)
27.1(3r.3)
38.8 (34.2)
I t.l (19,4)
56.8 (48.8)

67.0 6.7 (r4.9)
67.s 6,0 (14.1)
64,6 r0.0 (18.6)
s1.0 2e.0 (32.s)
s3.1 26.0 (30.0)
sl.3 28.s (32.3)
66.8 7:0 (15.3)
67.0 6.7 (14..9^)

66.1 8.0 (16.3)
5s.0 23.4 (28.9)
71.8

61.6
60.3
55.8
22,0
36.6
35. I
52.5,

49.1

64.0
31.1
70.0

SEM* 1.3 1.0

CD at 5o/" 2.7 2.1

* Figures in the paranthesis are trausformed value
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Table 3. Population density (c.f.u.) of T. horzisnum and F. solani aodP. myriotl'lrrm tn

sterilized soil.

S.N. Fonntrlation T. harzianun in/g soil (x10')

2t

' F. solani P. nt-l'l"iotylunt F' solani P, rtt)'t"ict\thnn
(lx10s) 24 droPs

2. Sawdust
3. SMC + saw dust

Triton x - 100
5. Control (without T. harzianwn)

101 101
153 l5l 3
123 l2l 2

7.0
2.0
0.0

474 20

Table4. Shelf life of different forrrmatlions of T. harzianumstorcdat roorntemperature,

S.N. Formulation c.f.u. of T. harzianumlg formulation
(1x 105)

Days incubation

1.
2.
3.

Shelled Maize cob
Saw dust
Shelled rnaize cob*saw dust

,7'
286. I
136.2
231.5

4tJ
1305.3
885.00
1126.7

6U
970.0

600.00
828.0

t2u
824.0

510.00
748.7

combination of both was found better
effective in suppressing groryth of both the
pathgens. The suppressing ability ofsaw dust
against ginger rot pathogens was earlier
reported by Mathur et alta.lt was also used
as a carrier for the application ofbiocontrol
agents for the managemenl of ginger
rhizome rot with good resultsrs't6.

The shelf life studied atdifferent time
intervals up to 120 days on different
formulations (Table 4). The cfu of 7.
harzianum greatly increased between the 7
to 40 days in all the formulations. The
maximum growth and sporulation was
recorded in shelled maize cob powder after
40 days followed by shelled maize cob +
saw dust. The decline started after 40 days
but was comparatively steady in shelled
maize cob and shelled maiz cob + saw dust.
The shelf life of T. harzianum in three
cornmon formulations was effective up to
120 days. Shelled maize cob supported
maximum population followed by shelled
maize cob + saw dust. Saw dust alone was
not very effective in supporting growth and
sustaining them for long time (up to 4
months) but itself was suppressive to the
ginger rot pathogens. Therefore for large
icale, mass production of T. harzianumby
autoclaving of the shelled maize cob * saw
dust substrates, has been found good not
only for supporting growth but also for
suppressing the ginger rot pathogens.
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